
iscount
On account of the owner remodeling the build-

ing which we occupy, we must reduce our stock to,

save trouble of removing it and also to make room

for our plumbing stock, therefore we offer the

following discounts:

13 Per Gent

10 Per Cent

IO Per Gent

SS Per Gent
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Graduate Dcnlist
OIUco over tho McDonald

Statu Dank.

Cnl Lowell wont to Sutherland to day
to play ball.

balk of the hogs sold at $0,31 in
South Omaha yesterday.

Mltis iivolyn Frooman loft InBt night
.fbr VbiX with friends nt Union, Col.

per off on Trimmed
Hats nt Tho Hub.

Miss Jennie Sandall has been the
guout of friends in this
week.

For Kent Dosirablo six-roo- m Iioubo.

812 west Cth Htrcot. Seo Mrs. G. S.
llutVmiin.

Night Agent Bakor, of
was in town Tuesday taking tho exam-

ination for Operators.
Moh'b Underwear at 25 cents gar

ment, worth double tho prico, at
Leadku.

Hoffmastor. of tho
North Platte Water Co., 1b spondlng,
today in town while enrouto west.

MIhb Anna head wait
rosa at tho Pacific Hotel, left last night
for Salt Lake City on vacation trip.

Wanted girl for general housework
.Innulro of Mrs. 0. II. Crcsslor, 811

west Fourth street.
C. C. PlorBon, of Arnold, nophow

of Dr. Vorhcus LucaB, by
liia family, were guests of tho doctor

County Clerk Elliott, Alox Elliott
nnd Mrs. 11. L. Baker loft yesterday
for visit with Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Totrow, who live south of Brady,

No ordor too largo or too small for
us to fill. Prompt delivery.

Tit AM I', tho HOC EH.

U. Van Nattn, wlfo and little daugh-

ter and Frank Martin and family loavo
Saturday morning for wook'8 outing
Hi thu (southeast part of tho state.

The transfer of the U. S. grocery
Jtookla "up in tho air," the
by Butler Buchanan, tho Infcmdlng
puNftfttwr, not being to
the llrni.

Mrs. May Weaver and Bister Lllllo
Allan have leased boarding houso
North Pluttenml wiH embark In buslncsti
tliaro Free Lance.

ladles' auxiliary of tho B. of I,.
E. will hold lawn social ut tho homo
of Mre Ida on Tuesday
evening of next week. Tho public Is

curdlnlly Invited.

Wanted -- Man nnd wlfo to work on
ranch; wlfo to cook. Good wages and
steady Inquire at tho
Cody ninth.

Mrs. A. J. Senter and children loft
last night for Denver, where they will
make thoir futuro homo. Mr. Senter
has hud hia run changed from tho main
lino to the Denvor branch.

Weather forecast; Probably showers
tonight and Suturday. Maximum

yostorday wtl8 83; onoyenr
aire Jft Minimum this

viae Ot; ono year ago GO.

on
Rock ers, and Dining
Room

on all Case Goods
except Globe - Wernicke
Book Cases.

on our entire line
of Hammocks.

discount
Pictures.

on all of our

H -

Watch south window each
i 1 r 1 1 1. v
display or goods discounts

made.

Ginn & White.
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Tables.
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Tho Episcopal guild will hold 11 social
at tho homo ot Mrs. W. M. Cunning
IniSn on Thursday of next week, and live
men of the parish are invited to take
six o'clock lunch with tho ladies.

Tho total valuo of improvements
maue in Norm 1'intlo tins year prom
ises to equal, if not exceed, thosu of
Inst year, the Union Pacific oxpen
(.mures excepted. 1 no total last year
was $383,000.

Ladles' Shirt Waists to bo closed out
at less than costnt Tin: Leader.

A. B. Hoagland, whd.arrlvcp from
Kcarnoy Wednesday with ills new Iloick
touring enr, is driving tho machlno
with tho skill of a barn chatfeur, and
will probably throw duat in tho face of
tho other boys.

1110 iirnnu tsmmi independent says
the firemen of that city are getting in
terested in the tournament that will bo
held in this c'ty in September and ex
pect to send up a winning team backed
by a largo delegation.

Sheriff Miltonborgcr, who returned
last night from a four-day- s drive in
the county, aays ho nevor saw crops of
all kinds so nood. Not only is corn in
exceptional Bhapo, but Bmnll grnln of
all kinds is immense. A number of
farmers told him that their wheat will
yield forty bushels per acre.

For Sale.
New two-Btor- y house and a lot; 320

bouth Dewey street, aix blocks from
nostotllco. Cement sidewalks. Price
53,300 cash. Inquire of Picard Bros.

MEN'S

Shoe AND

r e . 1uxroras
It s comfort, look" and

wear combined, that mn1'

up the Shoe that satisfies.

wnatover tnu price may

he that you pay ns for a pair

of Shoes, you ca-- n fuel

sured of these qualities

au

tne jcry nmic tuo price
allows?

We show very complete

lines of Men's Shoes and

Oxfords in the best leathers
and styles.

to $5.50

to

Graham & Co.

Mrs. S. A. Bowers loft this morning
for Omaha, whore she wijl probably
submit to an operation.

Mliw Mabel Orr, who had been visit
ing North Platte friends for several
woakfl, loft toduy foe California:

A. Johnsort, of Urady, transacted
businoss in town yesterday. He had
nothing but good words to Hay of crop
conditions.

New line of Hoys' Overalls just re
ceived. Kogular 50-ce- grade on sale
atXOconts. Huukb & Co.

Wm: E. Shuman sold u lot in the
Trustee's addition to Will Mnlonoy
Wcdnosday, and two lots yesterday to
John Corbett.

Mrs. Geo. U. Dent is entertaining
the Indian Card Club this afternoon,
the session having boon postponed from
last Wednesday.

Ton-cen- t Lawn for five cents at The
Hub.

I A. Whlto and Joo Filllon loft for
Kenrncv this morning in the former's
automobile. They will attend the
Harnum & Bailey show tomorrow.

All Prints G cents at The Hub.
Mrs. W. H. McDonald and daughter

Janet are expected to arrive home in n

day or two from their extended visit to
points in Ohio, Kansas and Minnesota.

For lonso or to put up on shares, 200

acres of grass near Hirdwood station.
W.

The W. C. U. will moot at the
homo Mrs. Avcy Tuesday, the 28th,
ut 3 o'clock.
rendered nnd
sired.

of

T. Wilcox.
T.

of
A good program will be
a full ntlondutico is do- -

Dan Harbor, formerly manager of
the North Platto pharmacy, is in town
today enrouto to Lincoln from Colorado
whore ho had been camping for a couple

weeks.
Wo remount nnd renair nil kinds of

full diamond jewelry in our workshop.
DIXON, ine Jowcier,

Tho band concert Wednesday evoning
drew a lnnrcr crowd than usual and
Leader Lowoll, appreciating tho ut
tendance, iravo a urogram that was
especially fine.

Two representatives of tho engineer
ing department of the Burlington rail-

road wore in town yesterday. Their
mission could not be learned, ns they
refused to give out any information.

Ladies' and Children's Oxfords to
closo out nt greatly reduced prices at

The Leadek.
C. F. Baker, serving a thirty day Ben

tenco for petty larcony made his get-- n

way Wednesday night. His sentence
would Jiavc expired in four moro days,
No particular effort was made to .find
nnd st him. J

For Salo Cheap-- fresh milch cow.
Inquire at Landgraf ' barber shojilj

Joseph, thu infant son t$r. ntiGMry

and Mrs. George Schwcrdt, residents of
tho first ward, died Wednesday of
cholera infantum and was laid to rest
Thursday afternoon, Rev. Seibert con
ducting the final son-ices-

.

Latest Novelty Overlaces just; re
ceived and on sale at very low prices.

Buhke & Co.

The cement block eight-roo- m house
which Conrad Walker is building on
west Front street, is now ready for
nlasterors. Mr. Walker expects to
occupy tho houso when completed nnd
will probably sell the one in which he
now lives.

Tho best 7 and 8 cent Prints at 5 cents
per yard at The Leader.

J. S. Hay of Los Angeles, Calif.,
spent Wednesday in town ns the guest
of his cousin M. E. Stcbbins. This
visit was made enrouto from Boston
where the has been to buy n full stock
of goods for his boot and shoe business
in Los Angeles.

Double LL 36-lnc- h Shooting, regular
prico 8 cents, now 5 cents per yard at

Tin: Leadkii.
If freight recoipts and shipments are

an indox of n town's business and
prosperity, then it may be suid that
business conditions in North Platte are
first-clas- s. At tho freight depot it Is

said that the amount of Incoming and
outgoi.ig freight is very heavy.

Tan shoes dyed to look like Patent
leather, 25 conts, nt tho ellow Front.

A gontloman named Watson, residing
in St. Joo, Mo., spent the early part of
this wool; in town investigating hotel
conditions, nnd he expressed the opinion
that ho could induce a St. Joe firm, who
operate u string of hotels in Kansas
and Missouri, to interest thcmsolves in
a hotel in North Platte.

Tho beauty of cut glass depends upon
its brilliancy: that depends upon the
design, depth of cuttings and the quality
of tho ulafs. Tho class we sf II is the
host made, clean cut, sparkling, exquiS'

popular in North Platte. Wed
tiosduy, so the story goes, ono well
known man dropped eighty dollars and
unothor sixty, the winner in both in-

stances being n son of Ethiopia. Tho
ono losing the sixty made n "squeal"
to tho police and was givon buck his
money, tho other loser was game and
stood tho low. But now that the au
thorities "are on" perhaps the players
will lay low for a time.

For Sale.
Good second hand Bicycle, girl' tvze,

cost new $36,tKi, win fuii ioy ss.6(J.
Clinton, The Jeweler,

Hoscoo Zimmcr, of Sidney, is visiting
North Platte friends today.

Wo offer fresh home irrown veco- -
tablos evory dny. Tramp, the Grocer.

Mrs. Thos. Grcon, who had
visiting her parents in the east part of
the state, has returned home.

The It. K. & W. clothes for comfort
stylo and quality at The Hub.

Some idea of the number of automo
bile tourists passing through town may
be gained from the statement of Joo
Pillion that ho takes care of from two
to four cars each night at his garage.

Notice the Public.
Having purchased the strip of land

formerly owned by the city near the
South Itivcr bridge, all persons nrol
warned against depositing rcfuso mat
ter or carcasses on said ground ns has
been the custom heretofore. I am un
der agreement to the city to abate this
nuisance, and I propose to doit.

Payne.

For Sale Tho E. Owens nronerty
in south part town. A desirable
homo at a right price. See

No .till).
ItlH'UKT

to

E.

D.
of

Ol' TIIK CONDITION OV THK

FIRST

at North Platte. In thu Statu of Nobrnska. at
closo or .inly 15, iws.

IIK.SDITIICKH!
Loans anil discounts I308.8M.5I
OvonlraftH, sccurei! and

UllStMHirtMl zw.iv
IT. N. IhiikIs to mm'UI--

circulation WUTO.w
U. .H. bonds to secure

II. S. ilmxwlls B0.0UO.00

I;mlums on U. 8. IhhhIs l.KOO.oo
Hoiius.Meeurltlus.utc... BO.tijl.BU
HniiUlnif limine, fnrnt- -

turi) ami xtures ffi.wo.uu
Other rtsal ostato owned
Duo from banks

(not ruKurvu airunts
Dtiu from Htatu banks

ami banliurs 1

Iluu from nitprovi'd ru- -
sorvo airuuts a.u

and othur cash
Items ii

Notosof dthur national
hanks

Fractional naiwrcurron- -
cy. mourns and cents.. i

Lawful Itosurvu
In Han k. viz.:

KiuwIm glR.lfl.VT0
l.eiral-tcml- notes ltf.uuo.ou ai.iiia.iu
lli'demiuion fund with

u. t. treasurer (a our
cent of circulation)....

Total 4tJ10.7UI.Ul

Mock tiald In.. .

Surplus fund

LIAHILITIKS.

I mllvlded jrollt, less
expenses and taxes
until

National bank notes
mitstniulliiL '

Due to st lite banks and
banker

Individual iJoikjsIi.h sub-lo- ot

to cheek
Demand curtlllcatoM of

(letK)slt.
Tlmu certlllcates of de

posit
Cashier's checks ottt- -

United States doooslts.-

Total...

ULDER.

1L

imsiMUHs,

1.000.00
national

Chucks

Money

S.fiOO.OO

Cnnltnl

statullmr

JIOO.000.00
20,000.00

C011.2U

50.POO.00

12.600.IK

aK.,.073.ri

17,110.49

NB.12
50.000.00

State ot Coimlv of Lincoln ss.
I. I'. I.. Mooni'V. Unsblcr or tlm anoro

named bunk, solemnly swoar that above
statement Is truu to tbo best of my know- -
lciieu ana ueuur.

MOONKY.raii.
SubscrllHsl nnilNworn iMif.int mo Hits Ait- - -aay ot juir, nw.

F.

tin'

4.U

tbe

f.
to

WKSi.uvT. w ii.co.x.' Notary rubiic.
lorrect Attest:

AriTlint
V.. I". H hkii i:iki t:tt.

u. a.

l.u

do

John .). Halmoan. )

For Safety

and Comfort

.?116.7S1.S1

YOU SHOULD BUY

The "New Process" Wick Blue
- lame Oil Stove, is the cleanest,

most convenient and economical stove
one can use, There is no waste ol the
heat generated on these stoves, as the
flame is applied directly to the article
to be The does not
become a fiery furnace, even in the
very hottest weather, so vou can
always cook, Ixike or iron on a "New
Process" Wick Blue Flame Oil
in comtort. It is much cheaper
man a coal stove, too.

and Sec It at

I03,2a9.r7

Nebraska.

Directors.

safest,

heated. kitchen

Stove,
periect

Call
iiu ill unit uiiKiuiiiiu in iinei'.inniifcii I 111 l L x. f J.Z:zzrrn whcoa uepdrimem More

game

I

been

I

Your flew Suit

should be made to order, nnd
wl nre in position to mnke It
and guarantee n jwrfect fit.
New samples of spring and
summer goods just received.
Come in and lot us thow you.
No uso sending out of town
for your apparel.

')ewey St.

MCNA.MAllA.

Mercliont Tailor

THE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
of North Platte, Nebraska.

UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY.

Capital and Surplus - $120,000.00.

DLRISCTOKS"
E. F. Sccbcrgcr, C. F. McGrew, J. J. Halligan,

- F. L. Mooney, Arthur McNamara.

When will the Clock Stop?

FIVE DOLLARS GIVEN AWAY SATURDAY,
AUGUST 15th, 1908, AT THE

exa Drug
to the party holding the card closest to the "TIME
THE CLOCK STOPS".

We have placed in our window a large 30 day
clock, this clock will be wound up and allowed to
run down. It will be unveiled SATURDAY, AUG-
UST 15th, at 4 o'clock p. m.

With each fifty cent cash purchase we give you
a card on which a "time ot day" is stamped, bring
this card to our store on SATURDAY, AUGUST
15th, at 4 o'clock p. m. as it may win the cash prize.

THAT AFTER DINNER CIGAR

SUCCESSORS TO A. F. STREITZ.

is tho cigar you most enjoy; providing
of course, it's a good ono. There will
be no doubt nbout it if you get it here.
Whether your choice is for a big or
ittlo, dark, medium or light cijjar, wo
can please vou here. May we have the
opportunity of suiting your taste?

J.F. SCIIMALZRIED.

The te Mrs. Newlywed
does not bother herself or tantalize her
better half by trying to make bread,
biscuits, cakes and pies, etc. She is
wise she orders them from our bake
shop, and her "hubby" compliments
her on her common sense and good
judgment. Wo aro expert bakers and
pastry maKers. Ulve us a trial order
and prove to yourself what wo say.

Enterprise Bakery.
Mrs. Jennie Armstrong, Prop.

STYLISH RUNABOUTS AT TEMPT-

INGLY LOW PRICES.

We are exhibiting n magnificent col-

lection of nobby runabouts light,
finely finished models, at "Bpcclal
prices".' These aro ideal plensuro car-
riages, strong enough for longleoiititry
drives; stylish enough to fipcifMito tho
man of fastidious tastes. Inspection
is invited.

A. M. Lock.

A Soon Empty Flour Sack

will bo your experience if you employ
my 4X brand in your baking. Your
family will eat so much more bread
that it will seem as if you could not
bake enough to satisfy them. All
grocers in town handle it and your
money cheerfully refunded if it is not
satisfactory.

C. F. IDDINGS.

Brush Up!
What wo havn not in the lino of

horse brushes, curry combs, hoof nnd
harness oils, tly nets and horse equip-

ments generally, isn't worth the hav-
ing. Of course our main business is
tho supplying of harnoss, but we hnve
the best of everything that ought to go
with it. .

A. F. Fink.


